For Mediterranean countries irrigation is by far the major water consumer. In this framework the development of operational tools that are able to generate recommendations aiming to improved irrigation management is of great importance. Such a system is IRMA_SYS (the system hereafter) that covers the plain of Arta in Greece. Data from 6 agro-meteorological stations are used by the system to apply spatial interpolation techniques and produce maps of all the basic agrometeorological variables plus evapotranspiration and rain. Among other crops, the system's performance was tested on turfgrass during the irrigation season of 2015. In the present study, a treatment where irrigation frequency was based on the integral of solar energy at the site, as provided by the system (IRS) was compared to a reference one (REF) where irrigation was managed by a controller that used water budget periods and which was equipped with a rain sensor. The latest is considered "best practice" for for Greece. Irrigation water volume, soil moisture, vegetation growth (weight of cuttings) and canopy reflectance were monitored. Canopy reflectance provided data to calculate indices of NDVI and PRI formats which were used as quality indicators. Results revealed similar water consumption, while no statistically significant differences were found in turf growth or quality among treatments. These results are promising as they document the application possibilities of a system that does not use sensors installed on site and yet can automatically compensate for the effects of weather changes on crop water needs.
INTRODUCTION
In Greece, irrigation needs for urban and mostly for recreational landscapes are continuously increasing over the last 50 years. The main factors for this are the expansion of urban areas, the constant growth of tourist industry, the climate characteristics and the fact that the most common groundcover plant is turfgrass. Typical irrigation systems for turfgrass consist of pop-up sprinklers with rotary or spray heads that are controlled via manually or electronically operated valves. During the last ten years, irrigation controllers have been increasingly used to manage irrigation, but the use of sensors, such as the automatic shutoff rain sensors, is still rare (Myriounis et al., 2015) . According to a number of studies, automated residential irrigation systems tend to result in higher water use than non-automated ones (McCready and Dukes, 2011; Cardenas-Lailhacar et al., 2012) due to too inefficient setup (Olmsted and Dukes, 2014) . These issues are also found within the area of this study (Myriounis et al., 2015) . The purpose of this study is to present an evaluation of the potentials of IRMA_SYS, a participatory irrigation DSS, as a provider of real time data to controllers that manage turfgrass irrigation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
IRMA_SYS (hereafter "the system", Figure 1 ) covers the 45,329 ha of the Arta plains in Greece using real time data from 6 agro-meteorological stations. Spatial interpolation of point measurements provide maps of evapotranspiration parameters (solar radiation, air temperature and relative humidity and wind speed), which can be used in combination with crop specific information, to estimate irrigation water requirements on hourly and daily time steps, based on a modification of the FAO Penman-Monteith method (Allen et al., 1998; Malamos et al., 2016) . Soil specific parameters and irrigation system information along with weather forecast data (on a 6.56.5 km grid basis) are then used to provide irrigation scheduling recommendations for each registered field. The software has been developed as open source and the user interface is web based (http://www.irmasys.eu/). The term participatory, derives from the system's layered concept: a team of end users, agronomists, and irrigation managers contributing to a bi-directional flow of information in order to continuously improve the systems operation. After an evaluation period (2015), the system's operational application begun during the irrigation period of 2016.
Figure 1 IRMA_SYS organization chart. The aMS01, aMS02 … aMSn circles represent agrometeorological stations, while the black C circle represents the communication center were data are gathered. During the period of the evaluation weather forecasts were provided by the National Observatory of Athens / Greece. Through the system's web site agrometeorological data series as well as location specific irrigation advices are provided while the system can also send information directly to other systems (internet of things).
The system can also provide single weather parameters time series (air temperature and relevant humidity, solar radiation, wind velocity and direction as well as rainfall), to anyone interested (human or machine). Based on that, the concept of the present study was to use solar radiation data from the relevant spatial interpolation maps of the system in order to manage irrigation in turfgrass. Solar radiation is among the most important parameters for the calculation of reference evapotranspiration (ETref) and thus is often used in radiation-based ET models (Samani 2000; Tegos et al. 2015) . These approaches are efficient in many cases, nevertheless they are often only valid for the local conditions under which they were calibrated or when applied to areas with climatic conditions similar to those for which they were derived (Samaras et al., 2014) .
The experimental evaluation was conducted from May to September 2015 at the Kostakii Campus of the Technological Education Institute of Epirus (TEIEP), Arta, Greece (lat. 39 o 70' N, long. 20 o 56' E; WGS84). The climate of the area is classified as Mediterranean type, with hot summers and mild but rainy winters.
Two treatments where applied: 1) IRS, for which irrigation was managed via a custom controller which used solar energy integral to automatically adjust the frequency (the amount / run time was stable) of irrigation events ( Figure 3 ) and 2) REF, for which an ordinary controller (Sprinkler timer Model # 94881, Orbit, USA) that used water budget periods and was equipped with a rain sensor (model Mini-Click, Hunter Industries, USA) was used. REF was considered as "best practice" for Greece and thus was selected to be the reference treatment.
In order to apply the IRS treatment, the custom controller integrated the solar power data (W m -2 ) that were available by the relevant spatial interpolation maps that the system generated and transmitted a switch-on signal to the water supply system when a preset level of energy (in kWh) was reached. This layout did not need a locally installed pyranometer, yet one was installed as a safety measure in case of connection problems. A grid of 6 large containers of (lengthwidthheight) 260.30 m was constructed. They were filled by a layer (8 cm thick) of gravel at the bottom and then by a uniformly mixed locally available soil (loamy sand, LS: 86.40% sand; 11.64% clay and 2.36% silt). The pH of the soil was 7.8, and EC 0.64 dS m -1 . According to the characteristic water retention curve (LAB023V, Soil Moisture Equipment Corp, USA), field capacity (θFC) and permanent wilt point (θPWP) were found to be 15.30% and 7.10% respectively. The infiltration rate of the soil (IF) was 22.30 mm h -1 (Minidisk Portable Tension Infiltrometer, Decagon Devices, USA). Two treatments were applied (Σφάλμα! Το αρχείο προέλευσης της αναφοράς δεν βρέθηκε.) each of which consisted of three randomly placed replications (plots).
All the plots were irrigated using potable water (pH 7.1 and EC 0.42 dS m-1 ) via a head-to-head square pattern sprinkler system. Eight 8A Pro spray heads (Hunter Industries, USA) where used at each plot. The system operated at 2 bar pressure while its precipitation rate (PR) and lower quarter distribution uniformity (DUq) were found to be 66 mm h -1 (±4.2) and 68% (±3%) respectively
The turfgrass was Festuca arundinaceae (Schreb.) (commercial name "Heraklis", Hellasod, Greece, EU), which was placed at the plots as sod during the spring of 2014.
According to Greek national standards (ELOT, 2009), the frequency and duration of irrigation events is based on turfgrass type, the soil, the climate and the season. For Greece, the average water requirements during summer and for typical soils are about 5 to 6 mm d -1 . According to the sod manufacturer (HellaSod, 2015) , during summertime, this specific turfgrass should be irrigated every 2-3, days with the goal to receive 50-70 mm or water per week (7-10 mm d -1 depending on the soil type and the climate). The crop coefficient Kc was found to be 0.92 (±0.07 st. error). For that, actual crop evapotranspiration (ETc in kg m -2 ) was measured in 2013 using an electronic balance (model 60000 G SCS, Precisa, Dietikon, Switzerland, scale capacity of 62 kg, resolution of ± 1 g) carrying a (lengthwidthheight) 0.450.350.25 turfgrass container, while ETo was estimated using the Penman-Monteith approach (Allen et al., 1998) and data from a nearby agrometeorological station.
The estimation of water requirements was based on the Hargreaves -Samani methodology, as proposed in FAO-Paper 56 (Allen et al., 1998 ) using the available (T for calculation and wind speed for correction) historical climatic data for the area (20 years averages; HNMS, 2015). After determining the irrigation schedule for the REF treatment, the solar energy integral set point for the IRS treatment was selected to provide similar frequency of irrigation events. For practical reasons if the set point was reached after 7:00 am the system was stand by to irrigate next day at 7:00 am. In every case when an irrigation event was initiated the solar energy integral was zeroed. Σφάλμα! Το αρχείο προέλευσης της αναφοράς δεν βρέθηκε. presents the schedules that were applied. Table 1 Irrigation schedule parameters (water budget means that the run time is multiplied by the relevant percentage for the relevant period while the rain sensor set point is connected to the mm of rain which are needed for an irrigation prevention command to be applied) Austria, EU); 2) volumetric water content (VWC in % m 3 m -3 ) by means of twi capacitance/frequency domain technology sensors (model EC5 (plugged on em50 dataloggers), Decagon Devices Inc, Pullman, USA) per plot (placed at 6 and 3 at 17 cm depth) for which a soil specific calibration was used (Cobos and Chambers, 2010) ; 3) water consumption using 1'' volumetric dry dial water meters (1L resolution), 1 meter was available for each replication (plot) and the measurements were registered manually every second or third day; 4) canopy spectral reflectance was measured using a hand-held multispectral radiometer (model MSR87, CropScan, USA) which provides reflectance data at 8 band widths (10nm) centered on 460, 510, 560, 610, 660, 710, 760 and 810 nm. Reflectance measurements over the turfgrass canopy were made with the sensor placed at 1 m above ground level which according to the manufacturer corresponds to a circular measuring area of 0.5m diameter), also all measurements were made between mowing events, around solar noon during cloudless conditions, unless prevented by inclement weather, in which case measurements were made the following day; 5) dry weight of cuttings (turfgrass cuttings from 3 points of each replication were collected using a vacuum from each replication (sampling was made using a 0.30.30.045 m metal frame) before each mowing event, weighed (fresh weight), dried at 70°C for 48 hours and then weighed again in order to obtain the dry weight. Two reflectance indices were used as turf quality indicators. PRI560_510 was calculated as (R560 -R510) / (R560 + R510) while NDVI810_660 as (R810 -R660) / (R810 + R660), where R symbolizes the % reflection at the given wavelengths as measured by the radiometer. As all plots were fully vegetated soil background effects were considered negligible (Barouchas and Moustakas, 2004) .
Data processing was performed using Excel (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA). When applicable, mean values are accompanied with the relevant standard error values (in parenthesis). For comparison of means the Student's t-test at a confidence level of 95% was applied, while for average values the standard error was calculated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Basic climatic parameters of the area, along with the corresponding weather conditions that were monitored during the irrigation period of 2015 are presented in Figure  3 . From May to September 2015 the main rain events were on 11/5, 19/5, 21/5, 28/5, 8-10/6, 18/6, 1/7, 26/7, 4-5/8, 7/8, 14/8, 17/8, 9-11/9, 20-21/9 and 24-6/9. Water supply was nearly equal for both treatments between July 1 st and the mid of August (Figure 4) . The presence of the rain sensor provided clear preponderance regarding water consumption to REF during the rainy periods. In every case water consumption for the two treatments was not found to be significantly different (t-test; P < .05). Soil moisture was similar between the treatments and stayed within target levels ( Figure 5 ). Biomass accumulation (dry weight of cuttings) during the experiment was also similar between treatments (t-test; P < .05; Figure 6 ). PRI560_510 values were found to be between 0.21 and 0.28 while those of NDVI810_660 were found to be between 0.68 and 0.89 (Figure 7 ).The two treatments were not found to be significantly different with either the PRI560_510 and NDVI810_660 index (t-test; P < .05). The recorded values of PRI560_510 and NDVI810_660 ( Figure 7 ) were similar to those of other researchers (Bremer et al., 2011) There was no statistical difference in NDVI810_660 between IRS and the reference treatment, similar to the lack of difference in biomass accumulation from the clipping schedule. The seasonal pattern of NDVI also closely followed the accumulation of biomass.
CONCLUSIONS
Numerous smart controllers are available in the market (Romero et al., 2012; Grabow et al., 2013) . A new meteorological system (IRMA_SYS) was developed to assist irrigation professionals in setting up irrigation schedules, planning and recording irrigation events, and provide self-guided training in irrigation management. IRMA_SYS can also provide independent time series of all parameters that affect reference evapotranspiration as well as rain fall. Based on this capacity and the, a custom solar power integration controller that was fed with solar radiation data via internet from IRMA_SYS, was evaluated in against a modern controller with water budget function and a rain sensor. Results showed that when compared on water consumption, quantitative and qualitative terms, no statistically significant differences were found among treatments. This is promising as it documents the application potentials of a system that do not use locally installed sensors and yet can automatically compensate for the effects of weather changes on crop water needs. The addition of rainfall data as input is expected to further upgrade the capabilities of the controller.
